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WILSON GIVEN OVATION IN LOS
ANGELES, WHERE HE AD.
DRESSES MASS MEETING.

PRESENTS ARGUMENTS FOR THE

ADOPTION OF THE WORLD
COVENANT OF NATIONS.

IPREADS TO TWENTY STATES
AND AFFECTS HALF A MIL-

LION WORKERS.

Ride of Ten Miles Through Streets of
Southern California Metropolis j

One of Continual Demonstration

Declares That at Versailles the Cycle

of Liberty Had Been Completed
by Application of Monroe Doc-

trine to the Whole World. for Executive.

Indications Art That Country Face a
Struggle Between Worker and the

Steel Corporation Which May
Prove Long and Bitter.

Sacramento "The league of nuiinn
. t . t ... . .

is a guaranty 01 jusim-- aim. without
the treaty of aee with Germany, In

cluding the covenant, the world outl

Keno. Nevada. Contrio. S the

jteare at Versailles with the

congress of Vienna, President Wilson

declartxl, on September 22. that the
Vienna peiuv effort had failed because
all the government represented there
were in the hands of ' u smut) coterie
of autocrats."

At Versailles, said the president, the

league of nations covenant was drawn

up by great democracies so that au-

tocracies never again could enslave

ink hack into that slough of deioiiii
in w hich mankind was belore t lux wur
began," President Wilsor. told a crowd
of 12.0OO persons that surged about
his special train when it stopped here-fo-

twenty-fiv- e minutes Monday after-

noon.
The president was completing a

week's tour of the state, his brief ad

Pittsburg. At the ml f the oN'ii-In- g

day of economic win- - lieiween
labor inl the Kr'",r lmr' of

Hie Iron mid steel IndiiMtry of the
country, both wide ri't-- i Monday
lligllt, apparently Kill Infill with till

rcHtrt8 received from the fur-flun- g

liutlle reaching Into twenty states and
affecting directly or Indirectly half a
in II I Ion workers.

After the first test of strength, in-

dustrial leaders und commanders of
tabor's legions were willing to admit
Hint they faced a slrunU which might
prove Ioiik and hitter.

Lthe peoples of the world.
dress ut Sacramento completing hiof .Mount Kloet In Java, which occurred May 'JO.

Photograph Ink. n two days after the disastrous eruption One of the ptirMt.ses or 1 lie Vienna
speech making in the golden Mate.

conference, ilr. Wilson usseiwi, was
The president bad not originally In

to form such a union as would hold In

check the growing. tide of democracy. tended speaking at Sacramento, butI trim evidence of prepurullou niude WHERE OUR BRAVE BOYS SLEEP IN BELLEAU WOOD
acceded to popular request. Asfor the Industrial conflict wore seen

The chief c em of the delegates
inally planned, the president was nvIn the united guards surrounding the 1 wliii s.it nt Versailles, he added, was
have completed his week's spech-UMk- -mills, but the first duy if the strike to accomplish exactly the opjiosite.
ing on the Pacific coast at Los Angele,eiidinl with no signs of Kerlous dlsor

Speaking in a theatre here to n
Saturday night.der except In New Castle, ln., where

seven persons were shut In rioting fol-

lowing n alleged attempt to prevent
Welcomed to ls Angeies ny a

crowd of about 2XI0, the president
frequently 'ns interrupted by

By an electrical device his crowd which densely packed The downSSS0Oi ilMi"'!C.'l a
si

(- - i town section, the president w as cheer-e.- 5

tuimiltuously everywhere he a- -
words were carried to three other
theatres holding HN) persons each.ir'i'yji&4ii i.JjTfr1ii. W""ff "I 'iT"-r-" it" 'II V

nenred during the day. Along th
In his reference to the congress of

line of a ten-mil- e parade be rode In"wnr'i-- ,..:. ..:vi- -i i
' i j. v v . -- j -

mm w w-- a din of applause and later at a pub
Vienna, the president said that the ef-

fort there made to stifle revolution
and democracy had been unsuccessful

tf .riMBW i" CK 7 X "f. hsmji- - Tto umat
lic dinner cheers greeted bis declara

tions that the treaty should and would
11 every nation hut Germany.

be accepted.It was the invocation of the Mon- -
. l .1.... I tlm When he entered the auditorium fur

his night speech he was cheered forroe itoctrine, ne sum, mm oroc
backbone of autocracy's effort to over

workers from entering it lnnt.
From strike headquarter In Pitts-Imr-

t'liina claims, that 1!K1,(MMI men had
taken their place In tin ranks of the
Milkers, but although no statement
was forthcoming from the steel cor-

poration's headquarters In New York,
company officials In the Wine of ac-

tion hastened to challenge the esti-

mate of labor leaders.
The steel corporation, against which

the main offensive Is directed. Is aide
to operate most of its plant In the
l'lttsbtirg district, according to com-

pany officials. In the Chicago steel
center some of the larger plants were
forced to close down, hut others opcr- -

tod on u reduced Bcule.
The men are striking for recogni-

tion of the union, better working con-

ditions, hluher wages, shorter hours

more than two minutes by a crowd

estimated by the police at six thous-

and. The hull was Jammed and out

whelm South America, and added that
at Versailles the cycle of liberty hud

been completed by application of the
rfouroe doctrine to the whole world. side were thousands who could not get

!n. Some bud been waiting since curly

morning for the doors to open.Servant of the People.
Unlike the Vienna congress, contin Mr. Wilson alluded to an address.

ued the president, nie conference at made by President McKlnloy 011 th
Versailles was niu'.e up of men who
knew they were the servants and not lay before his assassination, and as-

serted that the martyred president'
words about concord and arbitrationthe masters of the people. As the peo

Mnw mum row of crosses In the American cemetery In Helleau Wood, near t'hateau Thierry, mute evidence of the ple's servants, he said, they had car seemed to show he had a prophetic
ried out their promise of a permanentgallant lives that were laid down so that the world might be a safe place In which to dwell. vision on the eve of his death.
peace.

This treaty was not written, essen
YOUNG HERO OF THE WAR

GREAT OTAY DAM IS COMPLETED

Referring to objections that the

league would involve the United State
in "entangling alliances," Mr. Wilson

said the league was in fact a proposal
for disentanglement

tially speaking, In Paris," he said. "It
was written at Chateau Thierry, in

Belleau Wood and in the Argonne.

Hi) il one day's rest In seven.
J. I. Morgan, In a cablegram from

London to Judge K. II. Gary, chair
man of the United States Steel cor-

poration, heartily upproves of his
open shop policy and urges the steel
corporation to be firm In Its attitude.

One man was killed, two state troop-on- )

were shot and many other persons
less seriously Injured In tin outbreak
at Karrell, Monday night.

The fight occurred near the Ameri-
can Steel a Wire plant, when, It Is

said, members of a crowd threw bricks
and other missiles at local officers.

Our men did not fight with the What Washington had In mind wan

purpose of coming bock and having exactly what these gentlemen want ta

", lead us back to," he said. "The day

of alliances is behind us."
the same thing happen again. They
fought with the purpose of seeing the
thing through and we are going to see
it through."

Article X the president charucter- -

Ized as an extension of the M on

to the whole world, lie de-

clared there could be no real world

rehabilitation until the universal spiritSTORM VICTIMS RESCUED.

4 "--- prj
Eleven Days Without Food or Water I VHP t.)in a Lighthouse.

Tribute to Frontier Spirit.
Paying a tribute to the frontier

spirit of the west, the president said
it was at the, frontier that was found
the forward-lookin- g people. Too many
who oppose the treaty, he asserted,
were looking over their shoulders.

Referring to the "insula' fdinate rest-

lessness" prevailing In i5urope and
Asia, Mr. Wilson ass'rted that the
world not only desired peace, but must
have it. America only could guaran

Miami, Fla. Eleven days without
fowl or water, twelve survivors of the
recent hurricane, huddled In a light
house on North Klbow Cay, a small
island in the Florida straits, which

of unrest was quieted by the establish-
ment of peace.

Without the United States In the- -

league, said the president, there could

he no real guarantee of the peace se-

ttlement. Because the American sugges-

tions ut the peace table had been
cepted as entirely disinterested, he de-

clared, most of the decisions at
were framed, in the end.,

"on American specifications." Indus-

trially, economically, and politically, he

added, the world would be "in despuir"
If Aniericn now deserted It.

President Wilson came to Los An-

geles Saturday to conclude his stay
on the Pacific coast with a two-da-

visit devoted mostly to rest. The only

tee such a peace. Asking his hearers
whether they had not heard of organ

was swept clean of every vestige of
hnnmn habitation during the storm,
were located Monday by a submar-
ine chaser which brought back a story
of devastation and human suffering

1 VrAiu..:3s izations in America "the purpose of
which Is nothing less than to over
throw the government Itself," he advmsuroassed by any that has come
ded that it was Important to Americafrom the storm area.
also that unrest be quieted.Huge waves sweeping over the is

Repeating his previous declarationsland carried away sepulchres contain-

ing the bodies of former inhabitants,
it was reported; swept all livestock

in support of article X and other dis
ippointnients on his program up to

puted points of the treaty, the presi
s departure Sunday night were a

dent said the people had been diliInto the sea and destroyed other food
supplies, leaving the Inhabitants, gently misinformed about the contents public dinner and a night address at

the Shriners' auditorium.The great Otay dam, 22 miles from San Diego. Cal., replacing the old
of the documeut.tructure destroyed bv the. unprecetlentwl floods of 1916, has been completed.whose only hope of survival lay In Ihe

Intnremiabllltv of the lighthouse In Most of Sunday the president und
The new dam is 750 feet long, 200 feet high, 150 feet thick at base, 15 feet

Morris Bailey, sixteen, of Jackson,
Me., got to France by smuggling him-

self in his brother's barracks bag. He
Is home with two wound stripes, four
service stripes and a Croix de Guerre.
Ills brother died at Chateau Thierry
and his father, Sergt. Victor Bailey,

which they gathered, absolutely desti thick nt top, harnesses 19,000,000,000 gallons of water which irrigates the Mrs. Wilson spent quietly, leaving
their hotel only to attend services dur-- .

tute. Otay valley and will supply the city of San Diego In case of emergency.
lng the morning at St. Paul's Episco-

pal rathedial. A report that tlie.vAPPRECIATE RED CROSS WORK
was killed In the Champagne. Morris

He lauded the labor and mandatory
'eutures of the treaty, saying It eon-tltute- d

"a great guarantee of Justice
and liberty."

The president also discussed the ob-

jection that the British empire would
have an unequal representation in the
league assembly, saying that the fear
expressed on that score was a "buga-
boo." He also explained the Shan-
tung provision of the treaty, and said

DEMOLISHING FAMOUS BRIDGE IN PARIS
would take an afternoon automobile
ride brought u big crowd around the

hotel, but it waited in vain.
General Perching and Staff Enlarge was wounded at Chateau Thierry and

St. Miliiel. He was decorated forthe Orphan Fund.
heroism near Tou!. An extract from a magazine articleWashington. General Pershing's

1last days In France contained an in
Newepaper With One Subscriber.

cident which is disclosed in a report
written In 1914 by Theodore Roosevelt
was read by President Wilson in an ad-

dress at San Diego on September 19,

as an argument In favor of the league

It has been the inflexible custom InIS EJt reaching national headquarters of
the American Red Cross from I'arls. I 1 uie imperial lamiiy 01 japan, says a the league furnished China her best

hope of regaining control of the probT f J writer tn Kast ami est ews, t of nations. .It was a gift of 04,625,40 franca, over vince.
Speaking to a cheering crowd, whichwithhold all newspapers and magt

sines from its members until they hi110,000, from General Pershing and
Discussing the withdrawal feature, died the great San Diego stadium, the

tain their eighteenth year; but th Mr. Wilson said he didn't want to getiilrr r-- r president also quoted from Senator
the officers of his staff to the Red
Cross to be devoted to some deserving
work among the mothers and children t rule was waived in the case of H'- - into the league with a fear he might Lodge, one of the most bitternot be able to get out, but wanted toW Vf MM Rfl ents of the treaty In its present form.of France who suffered in the war. IIS IIU go in with the hope of staying In and

helping all he could. and declared that. In framing '"e
league covenant, the Versailles conferT" - 0Rail Traffic Suspended.

Brownsville, Tex. The Oreater
Coast IJnes railroad on Monday sus

ence hud followed the advice of these
nd other Republican statesmen.Chicagoans Still Drink Beer.

rohito, the present crown prince. Fout
; months before his Imperial highness
entered upon his eighteenth year he

( was allowed to begin reading a spt
chilly prepared journal. ,

This curious newspaper was edited
by an official of the imperial houst-- .
hold and printed in the Imperial prlut- -

lng office. It was set In special typo
and printed on thick, Japanese paper.
The reading of tt db) not require a

Chicago. Judge Kenesaw M. Lan- -pended operation of trains In valley I

dls, presidiug In the United States disdivisions between Mission and Satu When the presidential special
trict court, Saturday made "the interFordyee owing to flooding of the track

by the overflowing of the Rio Grande.
stopped for a few mlputes nt Ocean
side. Cal., an old mart told Mr. Wilsonesting discovery" that beer, stronger

than the law allows. Is belug sold tn that he was for the league of nation
and added, "I am a Republican, butChicago. The Information was gleanedTwo Killed by Plane Fall. MF Ittreat ileal of time, vus of small

from witnesses who appeared in thetang Reach. Cal. D. A. Gwortney Mite and on a single sheet.'
case or nine motor truck drivers.

voted for you last time and I will von

for you again."
"No. I sin not hankering for trim

and Edwin Blmie, both of Long
Beach, were killed when the airplane
in which they were flying near this

charged with smuggllug illicit beverNew Type of Airplane Liner.
I'nholstered armchairs on aluminum ages irom wisconsiu breweries to ble." replied the president wiili

laugh." & 1 frames and a northule beside Illinois,,city fell Into tall spin.

Belgian Ruler Coming Over.
seat are features of taa newest type of

I alrnlnne liner turnedVout bv Vlcbem Villa Plans New Campaign.
This photograph shows the demolishing of the famous de la Tournelle j Lf The manufacturers claim that It

modem structure. 1 ureaal I
Brussels. Kin Albert, Queen Kill-bot- h

and Crown Prince Leopold left 0bridge orer the Seine In Part to make way for a Is the nrst of Its kind. The new User
vtasnmgton. American officials

are Interested In news indicating that
Villa Is planning a new camoalcnbuilt In 1656 during the reign 01 lauis aiv can carry ten passengers In addltlouBrussels Monday morning for Ostend,

Grape Growers Have Backaet.
San Francisco. A petition by "

California Grape Protective assoclf

tlon asking that government offi'
here be enjoined from enforcing th

wartime prohibition act was denied h

Judge Van Fleet on Friday.

against Carransa which accounts for
the activity he has displayed during

to two pilots. The ensilage fuselage
Is water tight and will float In case of
descent Into water. The machine ta
a tractor biplane, with two Rolla-Royc- e

iue iew months.

Search Proves Fruitlaas.

The telephone business of Shanghai
has Increased so rapidly that It ha
been Impossible to connect any new
line since December, 1918.

The Department of State announce
that th Amerle consular agency at

Key West. Fla. search for the na.
Eagle eight engines of 350 horsepower
each; It has a cruising speed of W
mil an hour and a gasoline capacity

where they will to on board the steam-

er George Washington for their voy-

age to the United State.
.', DAnnunii Hit 200,000 Men.
Milan. The Popohi d'ltalla. the so

clallst organ, which wa favorable te
the war aajt that D'Annunilo bow
has under fcia ewmd 5MO.O00 men.
but ao asoaey. It baa opened a

oal labacriptkMi to help Hum.

CONDENSATIONS

A pedal operated nut cracker ena-

bles much speed to be made to opening
nuts.

On asset voyages of a first --class
ocean ateamsblp about 8,000 piece of

tjckery and glassware are broken. .

Auto Bandit Rob Bank.
Orand Rapids, Mich. Shooting af

killing one roan who attempted to g'
warning, automobile handtts on Frih
held up a branch of tbe Grand Rap
Savings bank and escaped with
ml thousand dollar.

engers and eighty-eigh- t member oftn crew of the Spanish passengersteamer Yalbernla, lost on Rebecca
ahoals light In the recent gulf hurrl- -

of 200 gallons, and can rise readily
to a height of liOOO toot Trade ComWast Hartlepool, England, baa

closed. B. Q. Brack, Londoa,
can. as proven fruitless.


